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Perjury Charges Numerous In Marshall Trial
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GRIPINGS

B y G U S
This column Is published as s dally 

feature and may not be construed as 
representing the editorial views of this 
paper. What follows It merely what 
one man thought at the time it was 
written, and the writer reservea the 
ripht to change his mind concerning 
any subject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

'  The Majestic Cafe turned over 
the sum of $52.15 to Dr. H. B. | decisive 
Tanner last night as a donation 
of its first day’s receipts aftei 
faving been closet! since Christ
mas on account of a fire.

Dr. Tanner is planning to use 
the fund together with some ad
ditional subscriptions from busi
ness firm* around the town for 
the purpose of cleuning the paved 
streets in the downtown section.

Instead of using it as a direct
charity donation, employment willTwhlch 1 !> United Suites marine 
be given to men really in need o f

AIL QUIET ON 
EASTERN FRONT 
AS TRUCE ENDS
( Copyright By United Press) 
SHANGHAI, Feb. 12. — The 

Japanese and Chinese armies mar
shalled their forces today for a 

battle while a complete 
lull in the fighting prevailed in 
preparation for a brief truce.

The truce from 8 a. m. to noon 
was designed to permit safe evacu
ation of civilians from the Chapei 
district, indicating fighting was 
expected in that area.

Shortly after midnight all heavy 
firing had died down.

Japanese air raiders bombed a 
Chinese owned eotton mills in

Japanese People Buy “War Birds” for Army

it and they will be pair! for their 
work instead of giving them an
outright donation.

• *  •

However, I still insist that the

were .-tationed Thursday, killed 
four Chinese women and one man 
non-combattant ami sent 5,0011 
mill workers, mostly women, from 
the building.

Sixteen of the
city of Eastland should he able to I wounded by flying shell fragments 
spend some of its municipal funds j and debris.
for street cleaning. It looks to me Strong representation to the

Chinese to the American govern
ment are likely. A marine’s story 
that the bombing1 was probably an 
aeeident may be the explanation 
offered.

Japanese naval officials express
ed regret to Admiral Taylor for 
the incident and said the Japanese 
would pay compensation if neces
sary.

None of the marines were in
jured.

The explosion spread panic. Am
bulances rushed through crowded 
streets. Women ami children cow
ered in their homes.

Fire did not follow the bomb-

Remember America’s patriotic celebrations during the World War days? Well. th< same fervor now 
grips Japan as the re.-ult of the conflict with China. Here is part of a large crowd gathered at a Japan
ese airport for an impressive christening of two new army planes purchased through donations of the 

women were ■ people. At the left is a huge tri-motored fighting craft, Patriotic No. I. The other is a hospital plane. 
Patriotic No. 2.

hke a heck of a note to take a 
charity fund which implies giving1 
aid to widows and orphans and 
using that fund to do something 
that the city itself should do.
** It might he well to mention that 
the street, have taken on a much 
cleaner appearance in the last few 
days since a crew of men has been 
working at the job of cleaning the 
mud out of the gutters.

Business was not rushing around 
the courthouse this morning. Judge 
Been was working a cross word 
puzzle. When I went into his o f
fice I found him poring over a 
dictionary. 1 thought at first it ; ing. 
was a Bible. He was just about | 
to give up in disgust because he 
couldn't find some word or other.
As many lawyers as we got here 
and two good courts to try cases 
in, it looks like a shame for things 
to be as dull up there as they are.

$132,000 SUIT 
FILED AGAINST 
INSURANCE GO.

Dares Arctic By 
Air for Riches

Former Ranger 
Woman’s Husband Noniiod*'

The mayor and his helpers are 
vigilant. They keep a keen eye
peeled for people moving houses 
or tearing them down and hauling
the lumber away. If the taxes are 

vnot paid on the property they 
won’t let the house bo moved. Toni 
ILuri- is the special investigator 
in house moving matters.» + •

J  Somebody said the mesquite 
trees were budding out. If so, you 
may rest assured that there’ll be 
no more freezing weather unless 
something happens that has never 
happened before. A mesquite tree 
is never caught by a spring frost 
and a cuckleburr is never killed by 
a fall frost. The United States 
weather bureau man at Abilene 
told me that I was a sap and that 
the trees didn't know unything 
about it. Anyway, the mesquites 
were not caught by that blizzard 
on the 27th of March last year 
while all the peaches in the coun
try were killed plumb dead.« * *

* Lubbock is getting some atten
tion just now because somebody 
has charged that atheism and evo
lution are being taught at the 

VTexas Tech. It may be. How can 
you teach geology without ques
tioning the authenticity of the 
Bible story of creation? But they 
might not even teach geology at 
Tech. But they are getting their 
names in the papers and possibly 
that’s what it’s all about anyway.* * *

You know Eastland made front 
page news ull over the country a 
few years ngo when the Horned 
Toad story was released. The fact 
that Old Rip stayed there 51 years 
waiting for something to open up 
was a good story. It was said at 
the time that the publicity was 
worth a million dollars to East- 
land. And maybe it was. What 

. would the town have been with
out it? # # *

If it wore possible to write » 
truthful story saying that 1,000 

*• men would be put to work in this 
county next Monday morning it 
would be worth a lot more than 
Old Rip. Rip may have been re
sponsible for sending the name of 
Eastland around the world, but 
what’s in a name?

Some pretty good folks live 
here though, and taken all the way 
’round, it’s probably as good a 
place to live as anywhere and 
especially as long as everybody 
everywhere is deeply concerned 
over such small matters as when 
will prosperity return and so 
forth. V* .

£

By Unilnl I*rc»*.
FORT WORTH, Feb. 12. —  A 

suit for $152,non against the 
Southland Life Insurance company 
of Dallas, was filed here today by 
Mrs. Emma A. Norwood, who said 

the legal widow of Sidney 
former Cleburne bank

S i t r l r l p n l v  Norwood disappeared front his 
■“* • '* *  home in Cleburne shortly after the

—•—  (National bank of Cleburne closed
Word was received in Ranger in 1921. •

He has not been heard of sincu 
now legally dead 

under the revised statutes 
Texas.

Mrs. Norwood asked for $100,-
000 on the face of the policy

TRAFFIC LAW 
VIOLATORS ARE

TFXflS TECH 
STUDENTS ARE 
WITH FACULTY

By Unit«*l IVcm.
LUBBOCK, Feb. 12.— The stu- 

; dent body of Texas Tech banded 
together today to denounce mini- 

I ter who accused four members of 
the school faculty with teaching 

[ “ atheism and infidility."
I The institution'- student paper 
charged in an editorial that Rev. 
R C. Campbell's accusations was 

I unfounded, unlogical and uncalled 
! for.

The preacher refused to name 
j the professors he branded a- “ pro- 
I ponents of atheism”  in his lu.-t 
.Sunday's sermon.

Dr. Horn, president of the col- 
i lege ami Rev. Campbell held an 
' other conference today over the 

charges. Whethei they had reach 
ed any agreement about the ac
tion of the college in the matter 

j was not disclosed.
“ The case will probably be 

I cleared up shortly, although we 
1 are going to go into the whole 

matter,”  said President Horn. “ We 
will hold a hearing with students 

| and faculty members testifying to 
| the truth or falsity of the charges 
made by Rev. Campbell.”

Ford Announces 
V-8 Will Be On 
Market in March

Rich,’ By Gum! TWO RFCEIVE 
JAIL TERM S

ITI

Co-Defendant of F o r m e r  
D allas S h er iff Is 

Scn8 T o  Jail.

w a :
By
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Feh.’HIE, Texas
perjury charges 

wife and another
witness, Bud Mace, slated 
the star state’s witness 
Schuyler Marshall Jr., for- 

tllas sheriff, today “ failed 
grand jury tes- 

liarged with |»er-
lbe

Zacht

today by B. E. Garner of Ranger 
that when she returned to Tulsa 1924 and hi 
from Ranger, Mrs. Lcssie E. Ran- 
dalo, formerly Mrs. Lcssie E.
Jones of Ranger, found that her 
husband had died just before she
reached Tulsa. The two were mar-1 bought on Dec. 3LJ920jvith $12, 
ried about three weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Randale were mar
ried in Wichita Falls about three 
weeks ago anil planned to make

000 interest anti $20,000 attorney 
fee.

Norwood is under three indict
ments in federal court in Dallas

Undaunted by the dangers of tho 
ice-locked Arctic, Mrs. Edna K. 
ChrLtofferson, above, Portland, 

o f Ore., flyer, i accompanying Wil
liam R. Graham, veteran Alaskan 
pilot, on a flight to the Arctic 
ocean in search o f the lost ship 
Bayehimo. adrift 

valuable cargi

Buying a license for one car; 
and then transfering it to another 

j caused John Putty and Grovecj 
1 utty of the Carbon community I 

| to come to grief in justice court in *
I Eastland Wednesday. They were j 
each fined $1 and costs and re-| 
mantled to jail when the fine was 

' unpaid.
W. J. Freeman was picked up j 

■ by the highway patrol and charged . 
with operating a commercial vehi- I 
cle without a rear-view mirror or j 
muffler. He was fined $1 and costs 

'in the mirror case and $5 and costs 
(for running without a muffler. He j 
gave notice o f appeal to the eoun- , 
ty court.

. , H. A. Rhodes was picked up in ! 
somewhere with o|<|on this morning and charged 
of furs I heir with operating an unregistered I

their home in Tulsa, Okla. Mrs. in connection with the bank's 
Randale came to Ranger to take failure. More than n million dol- 
care o f some business and to rent lars in county funds were lost in 
her home and while here her bus- the failure, 
band became ill with pneumonia.
He ilied before she reached his 
bedside. He had been in a weaken- j 
ed condition for some time, having 
been shell-shocked, wounded and 
gassed while in France during the (
World War.

Mrs. Randale has moved to 
Waco, where she is now making 
her home. /

Eastland-Ranger 
Play Tonight For 

Class A  Title

plane 1. equipped with skis. A car on the highway, 
base will he established at \\ am- 
wright. Alaska. * • i .
___ __________________  .. _  A g r i c u l t u r e  C l a s s

Norris Urges A  Banquet To Be 
Federal Highway Presented Tonighi 

Buildinsr Plan

By I ’ nitwi Prt**»*.
DETROIT, Feb. 12. -  Henr\ 

Ford announced creation of a new 
eight-cylinder Ford to augment 
the present four-cylinder car and 
added that in time- such a- these 
everyone must be willing “ even 
for a lime”  to do business without 
a profit to start the normal pro
cess of business and industry 
ugain.

Specifications of the new V-s 
were not announced, but produc
tion starts next week, with the 
first showing early in March. The 
price was not disclosed other than 
that the new model will be in the 
low price field.

The eight-cylinder car is the re
sult of years o f experiment at the 
Dearborn laboratory.

The continuance of the present 
four is the result of u flood o f let
ters demanding that the four-cyl
inder car be perpetuated.

J, E. Meroney 
Vice Chairman

Mthough she Is rated as one of the 
•ichest potential heiresses In tho 
Jnited States, Betty Offlrld. above, 
rranddauphter of the late William 
Wrigley, Jr., chewing gum magnate, 
lives and dresses simply. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Offield of Chicago. She Is 
petite, with dark hair and dark 

eyes.

Markets

R, C. Morrison 
Addresses Ranger 

Tree Committee

* d tv  &  r r ,

By I'nitwl Pro**.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.— The 

! Senate without a record vote to- 
Coach Tricky Ward, mentor /or  day adopted an amendment of 

the Ranger high sehool basketball Senator Norris, Republican, Ne-
team. announced today that the 
Ranger Bulldogs would meet the 
■Fastlnhd Mavericks Friday night 
on the Maverick court in Fast land 
for the county championship in the 
class A division. The winner of 
the Ranger-East land game will 

Valley, winner
the
members of the committees ap
pointed from the Ranger Lions
club, the at the district it tournament to heorganizations o f the he)() jn Minera, We\h on Feb

SKIRT C
L O N D O i 

95. who ri* 
skirt faskii 
tripping ov

<*>*- (VF-R D E A T H .
O' fv. ^cie Matthews, 

jc* ,V»pt the short 
wd rts a result of 
r long skirt.

and other 
town, in the green room of the 
Gholson hotel last night.

Mr. Morrison made an interest
ing and instructive talk on city 
beautification and illustrated his 
talk with motion pictures showing 
methods of landscaping to he used 
in beautification plans for a city. 
His talk was of a general nature 
and gave the members of the com
mittee good information on how to 
help improve the looks of the city.

Mr. Morrison’s sen ices have 
been lyg.ned to the West Texa 
Chamber o f Commerce and he ha. 
been making talks in cities in West 
Texas for the past few weeks.

hin.
The county championship win

ner will represent Eastland county
he

The vocational agricultural class | ^ o u r u y  i v e a
o f the Ranger high sehool is to j ____
hoM a parent-son banquet at the , At th meetmK of tho mombers 
high school this evening at 7:d0 h Hast land county chapter of 
to which the members of the claw, Cross. held at the office
their fathers and mothers and se - t £ th a  Chamber of Com- 
era! of the citizens of the town I ,  Wedne„day afternoon. J. E. 
^ ti. invited. j Spencer of Cisco was re-elected

braska, to broaden the Costigan-I thf. rlass^n 'order that^the' nwim j l'ounty. chairman, with .!. E. Me- 
l.afalletti’ unemployment relief | hl.rs miffh« meet with their parents ; K‘,n*or " ‘S
bill to movide for road building alM| the parents of other members (T " i, , T L ^jif ti'fli'fi) iiv iictKii i , i ,> .. i a i■ f . tc*€i >1*0̂ 4!iir\ rt rci •at redcral expense^ and get a better understanding o f , A number of members of the

lho Norns amendment provides the work that is being done by the K chapter were present at
an appropriation of $o 45,000,000 tia*s. th » m «*tin *
for distribution among the states The meal i- to he served by the ; 1 u' »„
for road bull.ling tund* could b<- members of the home economics t som<, <iate in the near fu
used for building treets, highways . l a s s  of the high school, who also turp t lei.t directors o f th.- 
—  — -——  —. l ... . will cook anil plan the meal.and bridges within cities.

19-20. The original date for the 
district tournament at Mineral 
Wells was Feb. 12-13, but the 
meeting was postponed a week in 
Older to allow time for determin
ing county championships.

Ranger went into a tie with 
Eastland for the county champion
ship by defeating the Mavericks 
Wednesday night at Eastland by a

_____
When the teams meet in Min- .................... ..... ... ,

oral Wells, county chahipions from Ka 'land city taxes will he pra ■ 
Hood. Erath, Somervell, Stephens,, tically cut in half if the city com

mission acts favorably on the re
commendations made by a corn-

county chapter. Two directors are 
to be selected from each town rep
resented. The officers will also 
select chairmen of the various 
committees which will have charge

of the chapter.
COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS
CUTTING OF EASTLAND’S Mother !s Defense

I TAX RENDITIONS IN HALF Witness For Son 
In Murder Trial

Palo Pinto and Eastland rountie-- 
will particiimtc in the tournament 
to decide tho winner of district 9.

Fire Destroys the Rosendahl Sent 
Kilcrease Home To sea To Obtain

A  Higher RankFire of undetermined origin; 
completely destroyed the home 
and furniture of T. R. Kikreaso, 
North Oak Street. Ranger, about 
4 :30 this afternoon

inittee o f citizens which has been 
making a study of the city’s in
debtedness and its ability to pay 
and which made its report to a 
meeting of citizens Wednesday 
night at the Eastland city hall.

It is recommended that the total 
valuation of city renditions be 
reduced to approximately two mil
lion dollars. Previous valuations 
have been running approximately

/  4 -
WEATHER

By Unito«l Pro**
WASHINGTON. Fof. 11

Mrs. Kilcrease was in the back [Lieutenant Commander Charles f ”ur miiliona. 
yard at her home when she discov- Rosendahl, commander of the dir- jH a|so recommended that the
ored that the house? was in flames, j igihle Akron, will he transferred i c j^y commission try to effect an 
An alarm was turned in hut the allow him to qualify for agreement with /the bondholder*
house was almost completely de- promotion C ommander Alger (». whereby refunding bonds may he 
sfrnyed before the fire deimrtment j Dressel, now m charge of the Eos j,.8Ue<| which r̂ill make the ati 
arrived at the scene of the blaze, i Anjrelra, will take charge of the nfia| payments smaller than they 

„ « - — — 'Akron. now are
F a ilu re  T o  Serv*» Five members of the house naval Thore is nothing in the reportr allure I O I committee today sought to keep concerning it. hut it w «> suggested

As Juror Results . i m» < h.nYe ,hp ^kron |bv tboBe ,,rt.„ont that the same
. . .  K I ,ut w.®re 10 *° 3, in a committee which has been work-in Liquor Arrest committee meeting.

‘ WEST TEXAS Fair, colder MIDLAND. Texas, Feb. 11.- M.i 
breezing in northwest portion to- | E. Ward failed to answer a sum- | 
night. mons for jury service and now

_  : faces a liquor law violation
U. S. MAILS ;rh*""-

•Man Leaps From
ing on the matter be asked to con
tinue in an advisory capacity to 
the c'tv commission in working

working out the bonded indebted
ness of the city, respectfully sub
nit the following report:

1. Your committee is unani
mously of the opinion that under j 
present conditions valuations o f 1 
property in Eastland will not ju.-ti-1 
ty an aggregate assessed valuation j 
of more than two million dollars, j

2. We recommend that property; 
m the city of Eastland he assessed 
at

By l.Tniieil Pre***
WACO. Texas. Feh. II. Mrs.! 

J. J. Beck of Wills Point, white- 
! haired mother of William Beck,

today was a rebuttal witness for 
the defense.

She testified that her son was 
| much less affectionate toward her 
after he was struck by a baseball 

: some years ago. Beck is charged 
, . . . . . ® *[ with slaying O. L. Jones, auto

, 1.,ts tr,?S fair value, which w< t saie,,niHn> after robbing him.believe will result in an aggregate i _________ ____
assessment in the neighborhood o f ' j  mm
tw,, million doihus. j E a s t l a n d  M o t o r

3. We recommend that the com ' 
mission notify the holders of the* 
bonds of the lit> that we are not 
able to meet the interest and •* " t
sinking fund on the present in- Gaining entrance by prying a 
dcHtedness and attempt to secure1 nadlock o ff  the hack door, btirg- 
an agreement whereby refunding lars entered the 
bonds hearing interest at 5 per1 Chevrolet company 
cent per annum be issued in such 1 last night.
amounts as will retire the indebt- The cash register had been pur 
edness of the city within 25 yenrs p»wlv left open and contain sp
out of such income as will be pro- proximately $2.50 in pennies 
duced by the full levy of $2.50 on which was taken by the burglars.
a full fair assessed valuation as} --------  —
above contemplated which agree M a s o n i c  B u i l d i n i f  
ment shall provide that the amount

B> I'uited l’r*»».
Closing selected New York

stocks:
American C an ................ . . • , <>2 •% |
Am P A L ........................___  1 4 Si }
Am Sm elt.......................___  14 7k |
Am T & 1 ....................... ___ llSV, -
Anaconda.........................-----  9 S  1
Auburn Auto . ........... . . .  109^
Aviation Cnrp Del...........i . . .  -•'«
Beth Steel ..................... . . .  19 j
Bycn a m .....................
Canada Dry ....................
C use J I ....................... 31 \
Chrysler ........................ . . . . 1 2 't
Curtiss Wright................___  1
Elect Au l..................... . .  . .  27 •**
Klee St Bat.................... ___  30 j
Foster W heel................ .. .  . .  9
Fox F ilm s..................... . . . .  3N. 1
Gen K c c ....................... . . . .  20**
Gen M o t ....................... . . . .  21 \
Gillette S R ................... ...........
Goodyear ....................... ___  15k, ’
Houston O i l ................... . . . . 19
lnt Cem ent................... ___
Int Harvester................ 24 1 •*
Johns M anville............. ! ! ! !  2 0 % 1
K rnger G & B............... -----  13%
Liq C arh ....................... . . . .  17
Montg W ard..................
Nat Dairy....................... ; ! !  24 \ ,
Para P u b lix ................. . . . . 9
Phillips P . . .................. . . . . 4 *8 |
l'rairic 0  & G ............... . . .  . 5 ** j
Pure O il ......................... ___  4»«
Purity Buk..................... ------ 13\
R a d io .............................. . . , 8
Sears Roebuck .............. . . . . 3 2  l
Shell Union Oil............. . . . . 3 0» ;
Southern Par ................ —Stan Oil N J . . ............. . . .  . 27 7s j
Socony V a c ................... ___  !»»,
Studebaker ................... ___  11
Texas Corp .................... ___  I I S
Texas Gulf Sul............. . . . .  23 S
Tex 1’ac C & O ............. o

! Und E lliott................... ! * ’. .  17 * »
1' F Gypsum................. ___  20%
U S 1 nd Ale............... ___  24
1 S Steel...................... ___  18%
\ anadium ..................... ___  II % i
Westing E le c ............... . . . .  2«%
W orthington................. ___  19 %

Curb Sto*l-,*.
; Cities S erv ice ............... ___  ft
Ford M Ltd.................... . . . .  5

: Gulf Oil P a .................. . . . .  28
, Humble O i l ................ ___  43
N’ iag Hud P w r.............. . . . .  6%
Stan Oil Ind................. ___  15%

boose man, who was the first state 
witness, also failed to remember 
the answers to iiuestions which a 
transcript showed he answered for 
the grand jurv. District Judge 
Tom Ball fined Zachery $100 and 
sentenced him to jail for three 
days for contempt of court.

Bob Kplly, a co-defendant with 
Marshall in the Ferris bank bur
glary case, also drew a three-day 
sentence and a $100 fine during 
the morning session after a clash 
with District Attorney Gray and 
testimony o f Zachery that Kelly 
attempted to intimidate him.

Mace denied flatly on the stand 
that he told the grand jury that 
Marshall an dother men came to 
his home a few days after the 
Ferris robbery or quoted Marshall 
ass aving. “ Why couldn’t they cut 
into that job ’ "

“ I didn't tell them anything,” 
Mace said.

Legion To Have 
Entertainment At 

Meeting Tonight
L. R. Herring, commander of 

the Carl Barnes Post of the Amer
ican Legion is expecting a large 
crowd to he present at the meeting 
to he held at the Legion hall to
night.

A special entertainment feature 
in the form of boxing bouts be
tween several of the negro scrap- 
|)ers o f the city has been arranged 
for the entertainment of the vfc- 
itOTN.

Arrangements are being made 
to have refreshments served to the 
members at the meeting, which is 
expected to be the largest in nuin- 
Ikt of members present as well as 
interest, according to Clint Davis, 
vice commander, who is taking an 
active part in the arrangements,

Tinancc Corp.
Has Two New 

Offices In Texas
By United Pmw.

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 1 L— The 
reconstruction finance corporation 
today announced establishment of 
two pew loan agencies in Texas. 
New branches and their managers 
will be Houston. R. F. Ford, and 
San Antonio. Otto Meerseheidt.

Japanese Regret 
Cotton Mill Bobming

Dv United P ro*
TOK ! Feb. 12.— The Japan

ese minister of marines today sent 
an aide to the United States em- 
bass\ to express formal regrets 
over the bombing of a cotton mill 
at Shanghai.

American officials appeared 
confident that the explaination 
that, the bombing was a “ tragic 
error”  was correct.

Wind Blows Out 
Plate Glass Window /
The sudden windstorm that b p r  

up in Ranger Wednesday night 
shortly before 19 o'clock, did lituO 
damage in the city.

The only damage reported this 
morning was sustained at the 
Traders grocery, where a large 

town out.
A r l u a n r p  The amount of losc was not deter- 

1YIC&H.CS A U V d l l L C  mined this morning.

Stock Market

Company Robbed
B> United P-e*».

NEW YORK. Feh. 12. The 
tuck market during the forenoon 

swung through the broadest, 
strongest and most active two- 
hour period of the year, prices nd- 

Butler-Harvev vnneeing one to six point - and ah 
of Kastlanii mrbing sonic profit taking.

Mussolini Visits
Pope Pius Today

What Does 
Your

Handwriting
Show?

C l i f f  T o  D e a t h  i ° Ut . details arise in ef- j reasonably necessary for operation G e t t i n g }  N e w  R o o f

By United Pre**.
When officers sought Ward fom WACO. Feb. 12.--An unidenti- j Eastland. Tex., Feb. B, 1932. j for sorb refunding bond 

(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond ' jury sprvire they found on hi* I fieri man. about 24 years old. leap- j To Hon. Marvhat! McCullough 1 (Signed) CARL l\ SPRINGER, 
10^00 a. m.) . . .  , place a 250-gallon still, 122 gal-led to his death today from a 100-[an d  Members of th e l ’ ity Com inis-1  J. A. BEARD.

Daily West— 12:00 m. lions of whisky and 3,000 gallonsjfoot bluff in Cameron Tark here.fsion of the City of Eastland:
Daily East—-4:18 p. m. [o f mash. j Fishermen ilraegerl the bodv from j Gentlemen:
Aimmll— Night planes, 4-00 p.j Ward made bond anil was bmiml; the Brazos River Into which it j We. your committee hereto f on) 

m. Day planes, R:80 p. m. lover for the grand jury. rolled. "* iuppointed to devise some means of

By United rie*.
VATICAN CITY. Feb. 1 L—Tho 

lonv dispute between the Vatican 
„  .iti• i i'.i ist state was ended t«>• Li\

atisfactory arrangement | ot the city be set aside out of tax   when Premier Mussolini visited
with the bondholders. revenues and the balance applied Workmen have been husv for Pope Pius XI amid brilliant sur

Acop.v of the report follows: jin full to interestand sinking fund t),0 p}lst two daya nutting a new roundings.
roof on the Masonic builriine on Mussolini was received in the 
the corner of Elm and Rusk pope's private library on the third
streets. Ranger. anniversary of the signing of the i

The old roof is being tom off lateran pact, settling points of dif-
and an entire new roof i« being ferenee between the church and j

j nut on. The cost o f the job w ill. state. Mussolini kissed the pepe’a
* ‘ ‘ 1 ring. I

ALLEN D DABNEY. 
EARL CONNER,
J. E. LEWIS,
HARRY BRELS FORD. be about $205.

£ \
- • s ^ - |
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THE PROBLEM AT GENEVA.
So far, the proceedings of the disarmament conference 

at Geneva have hardly been of a kind to make a believer 
in world peace give three loud cheers.

The thunder of the guns in the Far Fast has sounded all 
too clearly in Geneva. The conference, despite its high 
importance, despite the millions of people who are hope
fully looking to it for real results, has moments in which 
it looks almost farcical.

But all of this is not simply because an impish and sar
donic fate has decided to drop a monkey wrench into the 
machinery. The reason lies farther back— and is more 
disturbing. The conferees are having difficulties, not be
cause international affairs have taken a bad turn, but be
cause the world at large, in trying to get rid of war, has 
tackled the job wrong-end to.

We are trying to insure world peace without giving up 
the practices that lead to war.

International co-operation, on really important matters, 
is still little more than a dream. Each nation continues to 
foster the old rivalries. Nationalism is exactly the sort of 
force it was prior to 1914. The course that led to war in 
1914 is still being followed— and instead of finding a new 
course, we are trying to persuade ourselves that every
thing will be all right if only all hands will agree to reduce 
armies and navies!

And because we are trying to do the job in that way, 
the delegates at Geneva are having a heart-breakingly dis
couraging time.

It would be possible to start the job at the other end. 
If an honest effort could be made to straighten out the 
map of Europe: if attempts to get national advantages at 
the expense of one’s neighbors could be abandoned: if the 
‘ ‘advanced” nations could forget their scramble for spe
cial privileges in Africa, China and elsewhere— if all of 
those things could be done, then disarmament would be 
simple.

But we haven't done them and we haven’t tried to: and. 
in consequence, our attempts to get a respectable disarma
ment treaty face very steeps odds.

--------------------------o--------------------------
HEED PREVENTS NEED

During 1931. the life insurance industry paid out more 
than <2.500.000.000 to policyholders— $50,000,000 for ev
ery week in the vear. Commenting on this. President V\ al
ter Crocker of the John Hancock Mutual, vividly portray
ed the work of insurance when he said:

‘‘The age-old truth that heed in time of plenty is plenty 
in time of need is here pictured in strong, bold strokes.

“ Of these policyholders, those who died left something 
beside memories and debts to their dependents.

“ Those who matured endowments left saved capital.
“ Those who were forced to borrow were enabled to 

tarry on and still retain the insurance protection.
“ Those who werv forced to surrender after a substan

tia) period a- continuing policyholders received their just 
portion of the accumulated funds.

“ And those who continue as policyholders have the as
surance that the life insurance institution remains in a high 
state of financial stability. As the strength of our country 
is. so in a broad measure is the strength of its life insur
ance. It has not yet begun to be seriously tested.”

iJL  WASHINGTON 
r  ( T ^ L f - T T E R  *

BY RODNEY DITCHER
v t v  W r i t e r

WASHINGTON— Th!- y**r s 
** *ral fl•-11 of two billion doN

iar* ha* given th* government 
plenty to worry about, but It has 
il.«o had broueht forcibly to its 
attention the fact that American 
cities. Including the very largest 
ones, have also been having seri
ous financial trouble*

New York and Boston vainly 
appealed to Congress that munici
palities be allowed to borrow from 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration. pleading inability to bor
row on prospective tax collections. 
The plights of other cities, includ
ing Chicago. Philadelphia and De
troit. have been common knowl
edge

Although the many charges of 
graft, mismanagement and over
spending by municipal govern
ments are often well-grounded. 
;he cities except perhaps In the 
t.ase of Chicago, are not now in 
had straits merely on that ac
count In fact poor management 
Is not infrequently blamed for the 
fiscal troubles of the federal gov
ernment and for the failure of 
many banks and business corpora
tions

NEARLY all cities and states
* havf excellent records for 
I'Rvin* off their obligations on 
time - bo their taxing powers and 
taxable properties have always 
been i"girded as top-grade secur
ity Bui now they are beset by 
manv defaults on tax payments, 
deflated property value* which 
make property owners shriek at 
Loom time assessments and the 
prospects of tax Increases and, 
finally, a slump In the market for 
municipal bonds and short terra 
loans coupled with unwillingness 
of bankers to load up with the ob
ligations at this time when liquid 
funds are considered so desirable 

Many cities which find them
selves unable to borrow are real
ly la good financial condition. It 
1- a normal practice to borrow In 
anticipation of tax receipts, as 
■Mayor Walker of New York and 
Mayor Curley of Boston have 
pointed out Suddenly deprived of 
the privilege they become faced 
with possible breakdowns of city 
government. Curley reported in

dications that many banks in New 
England would refuse to make 
such short-tlm* loans. He de
clared that while th# reconstruc
tion corporation was designed to 

' support banks, "the injurious ef
fects of the closing of financial ra- 

' stitutions in America can in no
wise be compared with the tre
mendous injury that will result 

j it provision is not made for safe- 
' guarding the municipalities of 
America." He warned against dis
astrous effects of any suspension 
of health, police, fire protection, 
welfare and educational activities.

• i t

ALTHOUGH many cities have 
borrowed heavily in prosper

ous times, the condition of few is 
to he compared with that of Chi
cago, whose finances went chaotic 
some time ago. Usually states 
and cities are not considered 
mainly responsible for recent de
clines In their bonds which make 
the obligations unprofitable or 
difficult for the bankers to handle. 
Nevertheless, municipal bankers 
have been demanding retrench
ments and curtailments of ex
penses notable examples having 
been observed In Detroit and New 
York

Congress didn t dare refuse the 
reconstruction finance bill for sup
port of the banks, but It didn't 
dare take on the burden of mu
nicipal financing, either Senator 
Reed of Pennsylvania pointed to 
an already * serious condition In 
federal bonds." asserting that 
bonds sold in September at par 
were now at 82

Senator Couzens of Michigan, 
pointing to a widespread condition 

! in which some tax delinquents 
! won't pay and some can’t, says 
it is notorious that tax collections 

! are' not being pushed diligently 
He boast* that Detroit, after at 
first being refused loans by some 
banks and then putting lier affairs 
in order, was able to borrow nec
essary money from her own auto
mobile concerns and public utili
ties a* well as $7,500,000 from a 
New York hank only last Decem
ber Detroit cut her budget $80.- 
000.000, devised a plan for col
lection o f delinquent taxes and 
adopted '*• program of uncom
promising economy to bring ex
penditures within income."

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

a  FU Q  SGAL.
£fXv?NiN<5 To iTS 

SoMMSP HOME ON TH€ 
Paie>ICOF ISLANDS, 
AFjSR Trt£ WlNl£.Q

amo>?aTkpm. TDocxes 
LANOFooii.B First 
TMF IMcS£V£NTb NINS 
MOnTh§, OUfffN«3 WHICH 

IT HAS
Fide THOUSANDMU£S.

CRACKS IN
THE DOME

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES
We quote today, just to be 

quoting and to help fill space from 
rrexy Anderson of Abilene. And 
while we are mentioning it, we 
might add that in doing so we 
show that sometimes even a sports 

.writer can be right part of the 
time. Mr. Anderson says:

"County champs of district 9 
will get together at Mineral Wells 
next week for their annual tourna
ment. Site of the games will be 
Convention hall. If we are not 
mistaken, the hall was erected for 

I the West Texas Chamber of Com-
■ merce convention of 1924. It 
should have been, anyhow, to pre
vent our making a mistake.

It is a very- spacious structure.
■ Robert Campbell, who formerly 
operated at Mineral Wells, says 
that ‘there was the time that a 
coach rent in a substitute from the 
sidelines and by the time he reach
ed the middle of the floor the 
game was over and all the players

I were home in bed reading their 
history lessons.’

I "Neither Ranger nor Cisco is 
expected to be the representative 
of Eastland county at the meet, 
and judging from the above de

scription it is fortunate that nei
ther will he. On standard size 

i courts the Bulldogs and Loboes re- 
( quire guides to show them about,
I and frequently ask for field glasses 
[to spot their baskets, having be- 
jeome near-sighted from perform
in g  in their own gymnasiums.
1 "The Ranger and Cisco gyms 
(were built a few years ago. when 
the miniature golf rage was rag
ing. The officials, architects and ( present at 

i cont rip'll 
, cided th 
popular

ors got 
same

no contractors, architects or of
ficials called in during the happen
ing of the accident.

It was not huilt as a gym. It is 
just part of the basement of the 
high school building, meant to be 
used for whatever it is that high 
school basements are supposed to 
W used for. When they had U ed 
up all the space needed for base
ment purposes it was found that 
one small corner had nothing in it 
except an assortment of water and 
gas pipes and electric lines 
stretched over one end. so it was 
decided to put a basketball goal 
iqi among the pipes. Then a few 
feet away wa> another vacant 
s p a c e  large enough to crowd a 
small size hall tree in. so they put 
the other goal there, and as they 
were more or less opposite each 
other it was decided that thev 
would constitute the basketball 
court.

The assortment of pipes grouped 
around one basket add a few haz
ards like the barbed wire entan
glements did in the late war with 
Germany, with somewhat the same 
effect.

Tricky Ward is trying to get up 
enough interest in the matter to 
have a basketball court placed in 
the old Liberty theatre building on 
Rusk street and make a regulation 
size court of it. He says it can be 
done at ven little expanse and 
that it would make a much more 
desirable location for a court than 
the basement of the school.

Prexy tells of a visiting team 
walking on the playing floor and 
mistaking it for the dressing room, 
hut it is reported that the other 
night when the boys from Brown- 
wood came up to play, one of the 
boys thought he was in a telephone 
both and tried to find the t*de- 
phone. However, he was used to 
playing on one or the other of the 
nine —  count ’em —  basketball 
courts in Brownwood, one of 
which has a seating capacity of 
some K.000. It is of little impor
tance that there have never been 
anywhere near that many people 

basketball game there.

AUSTIN— If all the war spirit 
now present in Texas civilian life 
found expression, the state would 
appear ready to see the United 
States join with China in war on 

| Japan.
Texas latest of the states to be

come a part of the nation as the 
result of armed conflict, and one 
of those won back by the hard 

: trial o f arms in the Civil War 
feels perhaps more keenly than 

'any other similar ares o f  the na
tion the wrong of aggression, the 
injustice of conquest by force.

* *  «

T. Tange, a Japanese citizen of 
Alvin. Texas, who has been in Aus- 

' tin with a view of locating a busi- 
I ness in the capital city, has lived 
in this country for about 30 years. 
He has not been back to Japan in 
20 years. He is a member of a 
prominent family, one of his bro
thers now a member of the sho
gun. or congress of Japan.

He has no interest in the pres
ent Japanese-Chinese conflict, fur
ther than a fervent hope there 
shall not be any war. His views 
a> to Japanese colonization in Tex
as, bought land and settled be
fore the anti-alien land ownership 
law of about 1920 wa> passed. All 
brought monev with them. . . .  All 
according to Tange, have lost sub
stantially all the money they 
brought, though some have made 
money in subsequent ventures.

There was K. Kishi, who estab
lished rice farms in Orange coun
ty. near Terry, Texas. Kishi’s rice 
venture finally failed: but he
found oil on his land. Tange was 
the first to establish an extensive 
citrus orchard in Texas. His 
orange groves at Alvin were a 
show place for years, but Alvin 
proved too cold a climate— one in 
which occasional freezes destroyed 
the trees on an average of three 
or four years.

Texas, in the opinion of Tange, 
shut the door lo extensive invest 
ments of foreign money, when i* 
denied the owners of the money 
the right to come in. buy u n d e  
veloped lands and improve and

cultivate it. . . . The Japanese are 
land-hungry people, and their first 
thought is to own land and culti-1 
vale it intensively. . . . Maybe that j 
has something to do with the un
paralleled advancement of Japan | 
as a nation, in recent years.

* * *
i he law may be rather firmly 

fixed in form, rather slow to 
change; but it is evident many va
riations develop in the method of I 
its expression.

Courts of inquiry seem as fash-1 
ionable now as Eugenie hats were 
for a few weeks.

There have been courts of in
quiry on anti-trust operations in 
milk-price fixing, in cottonseed 
prices and ginning tolls; in gas 
and oil prices; in toll bridge 
charges . . . Now courts of inquiry 
are taking a form similar to grand 
jury proceedings to determine 
what motortruck operators shall 
face complaints based on sworn 
testimony developed in them, for 
failure to hold state permits, and 
for violations of state-fixed rates.

Other courts of inquiry arc fore
seen as ancillary to anti-trust pro
ceedings, monopoly actions, and 
"combinations in restraint of 
trade” investigations of the state.• • •

A few years ago, convicts were 
paroled to individuals who would 
hire them at nominal wage. This 
was abandoned in favor of a lib
eral pardon policy. Then one gov
ernor extensively adopted the po
licy of reducing prison terms or 
fines by executive clemency. Then, 
after a period when few clemen
cies of any sort were issued, thel 
state’s principal clemency policy! 
now is the parole of worthy pris
oners, on their honor, for terms 
equivalent to complete freedom a.J j 
long as they behave.* . .

A trend of penalties in non- 
| capital cases, such as liquor vio-j 
lations. ha- been to make them less; 
severe. The liquor law started out ' 
with the two-year minimum sen
tence. Then the late Senator I. D.

I Fairchild led a revolt that modi-'
| fied them to a one-year basis, j 
loiter, young violators were given i 
the benefit of the suspendd sen-j 
tenee law, applicable in most other f. 
offenses, and written by the vet-j 
eran F. C. Weinert. La>t year. Mr. i 
Wcinert helped to extend the right 1 
of suspended sentence to all liq- i 
our law violators, regardless of i 

,age.
Penalties have been stiffened 

for new forms of such offenses as ' 
injuring a per.-on by driving a car j 
while intoxicated, and for Kidnap- u  , , . . .  , . . .  . . .  »  . .  . T  ,
ing for purpose of demanding ran- Have this filled out and bring it to the Eastland T elegra m .
sum, and of attempting to burn] You’ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre good any
property for insurance and similar time! 
purposes.

NOW SHOWING

LYRIC
Be Our Guest

A T T E N D  S H E R I F F S '  M E E T
Sheriff Virge Foster, Deputy 

Loss Woods and Prosecuting At-1 
torney Joe Jones are in Brown- 
wood today attending the sheriff’  ̂
convention.

E A S T L A N D  V I S I T O R
G. G. Hazel, former prosecuting 

attorney of Eastland county is in 
Eastland today on business. Hazel 
now lives in Littlefield.

I h er eby  * u b»cr ibe  to  T H E  E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  fo r  a period  
o f  T E N  W E E K S  st  10 c e n ts  a week.  A tta c h e d  you  will f ind  50 
cen ts  in cash to pay  f o r  F ive  W e e k s  on  this co n tr ac t .

NAME.................................................... ............  Phon e

A d d r e s s .................................................................................................

It will almost he worth th«* 
price of a trip to London to sec 
Andy Mellon in knee pants._______

Eastland Telegram

YOU 
SAVE 
MORE
Going by
Greyhound Bus
It’s a real pleasure to sit comfortably 
relaxed in a deep cushioned reclin
ing chair, aboard a Greyhound bus. 
and watch, through broad-visioned 
windows, ever-changing scenes No 
other form of travel gives you the 
full amount of scenic enjoyment you 
obtain traveling bv bus Then too. 
it s comforting to know you save 
money going by Greyhound

L O W  ROUND TRIPS
Fort W o r t h ......................$4.20
A b ile n e ..............................  2.40

together and de but if they did show up they P®*<>...............................  ̂ c; tre
id'a would prove i c ould find -eats Brownwood often \ L ,alla* .................................  D .oo

O N E -W A Y  FAtfElr
Los A n g e le s ....................$28.50
Kansas C i t y ..................  16.15

T E R M IN A L : 
Connellee Hotel 

Phone 700

SO U TH LA N D
G R F Y / H O U N D

in basketball. Visiting 
teams at Cisco or Ranger fre
quently walk on the playing floor 
and think they are in the dressing 
room. They become quite emhar-

I iii ip«,<ncuiiiii, visiung plavs to $65 crowd* during the'
basketball season, which is about 
twice the gross receipts at one of 
their football games, and the poo- : 

J H  H i . ■  pip go because there is a place for ] 
raised, too. watting for the spec- them to sit comfortably while they 1 
fators to clear out until they can watch a game.
make a quick change.” | With a good playing floor and a

—-— few seats, no doubt Ranger could i
And Mr. Anderson is partly scare up enough people to go to a 

right. He is mistaken, however, i basketball game to keep it from! 
when the says the Ranger gym was looking like a practice session as, 
built It just happened, more or far as the customers are concern-j 
less by accident. And there were ed. 1

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR 
IS IN THE

HAT
RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

*

and many other forms suitable for presentii 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manne

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500

■

.........
V
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b^y Who Played The Newfanples (Mom ’»*’ Pori) 
With Abe Lincoln 
Observes Birthday

By United I’rm*.
KL FASO,— Clinton T. Flynn, 

75, who as a boy romped with 
President Abraham Lincoln today 
recalled his experiences with the 
pi evident whose birthday is ob
served this week and discussed the 
latest stories on John Wilkes 
Booth, Lincoln’s assassin.

1 Flynn, a retired civil service em
ploye, does not believe that the 
John St. Helen mummy in Chi
cago is that of Booth and scoffs 

H aV t h<̂  idea that Booth lived years 
"  uftet\ ■irtcoln’s death.

‘ Booth was burned to death in a 
barn near Richmond, Va., which 
was set ofc fire by a mob to force 
him out,”  asserted Flynn. “ They 
hung that sweet innocent woman, 
Mrs. Surratt, just because Booth 
lived at her house before he shot 
Lincoln. She was a fine woman. 
She and her daughter went to the 
same church that I did.”

Incidents in connection with 
Lincoln's assassination are still 
fre-h in Flynn’s memory. He re
called that he marched with thou
sands of other school children in 
the funeral procession. He lived 
across the street from Font’s thea
ter where Lincoln was shot.

Flynn’s father, a Washington 
carriage maker, was an intimate 
o f President Lincoln and as a rc- 

t suit young Flynn had the run o f 
the White House.

lie says he u.?cd to play in the 
big rooms of th< White House 
ln*g a piece o f bread and jam front 
th<- White House cook and inquire 
of Lincoln:

“ Say, Mr. President, when are 
you coming over to our house 
ugain?”

Flvnn was about nine years old 
at the time.

“ Lincoln would drop into my 
father’s shop two or three times a 
week for a chat,” Flynn said.

''Lincoln smacked my cheeks 
liequent'v, telling me each time 
to be a good boy.”

Flynn, who served 20 years in 
i government posts, was in charge 

of tl,c Fort Bliss utility warehouse 
until his rtirement in 1930.

ByC'>w”" Q L d i r n ©  
i Q - d a n c ©

kiri
nun

JLLT.lTCr

The undertaker in London who 
advertised for funerals for sui
cide? went broke. He forgot about 
London’s large Scotch population.

666
l l l j l  III • TABLETS ■ SALVE 

tU  liquid or T ik ltii a<rd internally and 
fc*G S tlv i r ilr rn it l) ,  make a complete and 
r llr r ln r  treatment lor I »ld«.

Moat S pe e d y  Remediea  K n ow n

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This paper h> author****! to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
Election July 23, 1932:

For Judge SKth District Court:
J. I>. BARKER.

For Sheriff:
V1RGE FOSTKK (re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY

For County Clerk:
W. < BI DFORD

5— A G E N T S  W A N T E D
SALESMAN wanted to work Ran
ger and surrounding counties, call
ing on business concerns. Only 
local mnn will be considered. Must 
be a hustler; no traveling neces- 
-ary. National advertised line of 
business necessities. Permanent 
connection if you make good. Mer
chants Industries, Inc., Tower 
bldg . Rockford, III.

• 7— SPECIAL NOTICES
P kNTED Couph foi 
work; give reference. Box f»17 
i i-ro, Texas.

y RING LETT E OIL WAVE, $1.00; 
guaranteed. Miss Johnie Moore, 
82J Walnut t., Ranger.
MRS. <\ l. ERVIN, exclusiva 
agent for Buldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117, 411 Main at.. Ranger.

V MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. HADDOCKS & 

CO.. Ranger
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
only $1. Loflin Hotel. Ranger.

9— H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
FIVE-ROOM modern house, 70(i 
S. Seaman at.. Eastland. Call J. S. 
Brimberry, phono 4H2, Ranger. 
FOR RENT— Five-room unfurn- 
ish home on Desdemona Mvd. See 

.. Leveille-Mahcr Motor £o., phone 
^17, Ranger.
EM ALL HOUSE— Close in. 220 
S. Austin st., Ranger.

• 11— A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T
APARTMENTS for rent, one 2 
room furnished, one 3-room un
furnished. Murray Apartments 
•i 1 5 E* Main st., Ranger. __

18— F O R  S M.F<— Miscel laneous
FOR SALE Kitchen range; g....i
condition. Call 832, Rartger.

22— POIT TRY. PET STOCK 
FOR SALE— One young Jersey 
milch cow, fresh. Love Bros. Bar
ber Shop, Ranger.
I-'OU BALE — Turbecular tested 
milch rowv J)r. Bob Hodges, phone 
120, Ram*

0 °o -

BRITISH URGED 
TO ADOPT NEW 

CURRENCY PLAN
By KEITH JONES,

United Prc«a Staff Correspondent.!
LONDON. — Strenuous efforts 

are being made by some of the 
British chambers of commerce to 
persuade the government to call a 
conference o f empire representa
tives for the purpose of adopting 
a new “ empire currency.”

Backers of the plan are moved 
to exceptional efforts due to the 
fact that Great Britain’s suspen
sion of the gold standard has made 
the time for consideration of the 
question propitious. It is also 
pointed out that Great Britain at 
the present time is ruled by a na
tional government and the likeli
hood of such a proposal receiving 
the approval of parliament is much 
greater under it than under the 
usual ^>arty system of government.

N o D e f in i te  Plan.
In a memorandum issued by

♦he Council of the Federation of 
Chambers of Commerce o f the 
British Empire dealing with many 
empire problems, the question of 
an empire currency already has 
been broached. While no definite 
system is suggested, the need of a 
uniform monetary system through
out the empire, is emphasized.

A number of unofficial sugges
tions have been forthcoming. On* 
proposal is to divide the pound 
into 1,000 mils instead o f 9(50 
farthings. Another, and a more 
simple one is to raise the penny in 
value so that there would be 10 
pennies instead of 12 to the shill
ing.

Raise  P e n n y ’* V alu e .
It is believed that-the latter 

suggestion would be far more ac
ceptable. It is claimed that simply 
raising the value o f the penny to 
10 pennies to a shilling would se
cure practically all the advantages! 
of decimal currency without any 
serious interference with the Eng
lishman’s previous haliits. The new 
penny would be worth approxi
mately a farthing more than the 
present one and it has been sug
gested that th** new1 coin be chi led 
u “ denny" instead of a penny.

Other commercial interests are 
trying to get support from mem
bers of parliament for a proposal 
to adopt metric weights and meas
ures as standard units in Great 
Britain. Their use is already legal 
and it is felt that the official 
adoption of the metric system 
would greatly aid Great Britain’s 
foreign trade*

State Declares A  
Grasshopper War

Bv t’hitaH I’r****.
LINCOLN. Neb.- War has been 

declared in Nebraska on the yel
low and black grasshoppers which 
last summer ruined North Nebras
ka grain fields.

It promises to be a war that 
will rival those against the fruit 
fly, the boll weevil and the corn 
borer of other sections.

Farmers, county agricultural 
agents and insects experts have 1 
sounded a warning that control 
measures adopted throughout the 
state early this year will deter
mine the extent o f grasshopper 
ravages next summer.

Billions of eggs, deposited in 
the soil last fall by the ’hoppers

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blower
<S££ • VJMOSE SWELL 

CAR IS TU* DOODLE 
S O  I M S  A W A Y  IM ?

J*

WHO IS 7UE OLD MAM 
y o o e e  <soiM<3 i b  s e t  o v e r . 

iM vcriMSTo w ^  Doctor ... 
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A  MR. BORSOM....WS
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Texas’ Baby County 
To Vote On School

N est •*o*l O f f i c e

F ’ S
F o r  the W o m a n  W h o  C a r e .  I 

E as t la n d

Frigid*, ire and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

By United Press.
M f N T< >N E Texas. Lov ing 

county, Texas’ baby county which 
became the last organized county 
in Texas through an election last 
summer, is to vote on whether it 
will have a modern school build
ing.

T W I N S  B O R N  T O  C O W .
By United Pres*.

RUTHKRFORDTON. N. C. 
Personal item: C. P. Briscoe’s old
milk cow recently gave birth to 
twin calves, a male and a female.

BF.GIN H E R E  T O D A Y
B e au ti fu l  Ellen  R oss iter ,  a 

talesgirl  in Barc lay '*  D ep a rtm en t  
S to r e ,  live* with her extravagan t  
m oth er ,  M o l ly  Rossiter , her elder 
sit ter , M yra ,  and her yo u n g  b ro th 
er, M ike .  T h e  tw o  girl* support  
the fam ily .  M olly  foo l ish ly  spends 
m o n e y  saved  to pay the rent. E l 
len d e c id es  to  work  at night at 
D ream la n d  as a dance  hall hostess 
until  the sum is m ade  up. The 
hostesses  must w ear even in g  dress 
c s  and Ellen  own s  none.

S tev en s  Barc lay ,  a man o f  57 
and E llen 's  em p loy er ,  sees the girl 
cr y in g  and d iscover*  the situation . 
H e  o f f e r s  to  give  Ellen a dress but 
she p r o u d ly  re fu e .  He then loan* 
her a dress  fro m  stock.

E llen  i* ha lf -p leased ,  half* 
f r igh ten ed  by her w ea lthy  e m p lo y  
e r ' t  o b v io u s  interest  in her.  But 
she f o r g e t s  him entire ly  when at 
D r e am la n d  the meets  handsom e 
L a r r y  H a rro w g a te ,  an artist  whose 

j p rosp ects ,  in his ow n  phrase, are 
I ex a c t ly  nothing .  She accepts  Ear 

rv * inv itation  to ten the fo l lo w in g  
day. H er  m oth er  is a lrea dy  plan 
ning that Ellen shall c a p tu r e  Bar 
c lay wh ich  e xasperates  the gir l. 
She says nothing  o f  the meeting 
with L arry .

In the m orn in g  f l o w e r s  arrive 
f r o m  B ar c lay .  Ellen is d istressed 
b eca u se  they are not L a rry 's  gift  
but her m oth er  and sister are  de* 
lighted .
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER VIII
The initial excitement ovei 

Steven Barclay’s flowers and Stev
en Barclay’s intentions simmered 
down a little as breakfast pro
gressed. For one thing. Mike with 
his clamorous demands for “ More 
toast, Ellen” and “ Just a little 
teeny bit of your coffee, Mom,” 
made any sustained discussion im
possible-. But after he had gulped 
his food and scampered away, Mol
ly was at the fascinating topic* 
again. She went straight to the 
main issue.

“ Mr. Barclay is a bachelor, isn’t 
he, Ellen?”

"I don’t know ami don't care,” 
Ellen answered on a note of ri.-inp 
resentment. “ Oh. dear! I'm sor
ry,”  she apologized, as tears well
ed up in Molly’s eyes. “ I didn’t 
mean to be rude. I just hated b* 
ing made a Roman holiday. I 
think he’s a widower.”

“ Grass,”  supplied Myra. “ Hi « 
been married twice. I don’t know 
what happened to his- first wife 
but he divorced th«* second one- 
got a Mexican divorce. The papers 
were full of it at the time.” Myra 
concluded self-consciously, "Thi 
second Mrs. Barclay was Leda 
Grayson— that notorious dancer 
There was a terrific scandal.”

‘ ‘Oh,’’ said Molly uncertainly. 
She wa-» dashed. “ Then that’s dif
ferent.”

“ It wa-n’t his fault.” Ellen put 
in sullenly, reluctantly compelled 
to come to Steven Barclay’s de
fense. “ I remember the whole 
story now. It was all the woman' 
fault."

” 1 should say it was her fault,”  
Myra commented warmly. She am 
plified her statement. “ Leda Gray
son cheated from the first but Mr. 
Barclay was chivalrous enough t>. 
get a divorce in Mexico incompa
tibility or something. Everything 
was settled in secret but they sa>' 
she got $1,000,000 for taking back 
her maiden name. Nobody criti
cized him at all.”

“ That’s good. Then everything’s 
all right,”  sighed Molly, relieved 
and not ashamed to show it. “ I felt 
sure he wouldn't have shown Ellon 
attention if thing hadn't been all 
right.”

“ What are you trying to do?” 
asked Ellen in n tone Which sh< 
hoped hid her annoyance. “ Make 
me Steven Barclay’s third wife on 
the strength of a few flowers?”

“ You can talk like that, young 
lady, but you can’t fool youi 
mother,”  Molly declared in her 
airy assumption of sophisticated 
maturity. “ Flower? might mean 
nothing from a young boy. But an 
older man doesn't do things like* 
that and you know it. You’re only 
tr.\ing to throw dust in our eyes."

Ellen was furious. She was con
scious all the time that she was 
being ill-natured and ungracious 
conscious that she was blaming 
Steven Barclay because his flow
ers were not from another man, 
blaming him, as well, for hci 
mother s foolishness. But she coult? 

i barely restrain herself from rush
ing from the table when Molly be
gan to plan for future engage
ments with Barclay.

“ You’ ll need two or three light 
little dresses for evening,” she was 
.saying. “ Lucily it's summer and 
you can wear anything. I do wish 
your Aunt Myra would send an
other box. It's about time for one.”

"What are you talking of, 
mother?" Ellen protested in a vain 
attempt to check the tide. “ You’re 
making tremendous plans on noth
ing at all. 1 won’t have it!”

“ V.'i U,” ii* ponded Molly, hurt, 
’ if ,Vju doti’t want u.- to share 
y u plea*tires with you why I
'tier:

Ellen was suddenly remorseful. 
Mother was mother, delightful, 
leather-headed, irres p o n s i b 1 c*. 
i here was no need to destroy her 
gayety. As she comforted her, El
len’s am Used tolerant look went 
to meet Myra’s self-conscious eyes. 
And she saw with an unpleasant 
shock that steady, sensible Myra, 
for onto, had sided against her. 
Myra believed she had been de
liberately coquettish.

Molly readily forgave the grave 
injuiy that Ellen had done her. 
The easy tears dried and she was 
laughing, sparkling again.

“ You’d better he good to me,”  
she* gayly rebuked Ellen: " I ’ve a 
surpri.-e I've been keeping for 

j y ou. Yesterday after you tele
phoned about not having the right 
die-s | went out and bought you 
a lovely printed chiffon with the 

I c unninge.it little jacket that you 
hake o ff when you dance.”

There was an appalled silence. 1 
Molly added nervously, deft-n- 

I lively, "It wa* a great bargain and 
since we didn’t have enough 
money to pay the rent anyway, 
why, I thought-^”

“ Oh. mother,”  wailed Myra.
| “ can’t you see there’s no point at 
I all in Ellen’s working herself to 
death at Dreamland if all the ex
tra money is to go for her 
clothes?”

“ But now she can return the 
other die s to Mr. Barclay and 

I -tart out right with him," argued 
Molly. “ It’ll come in handy any
how. You'll sec. Things are start 
ing to happen to Ellen. No one 
knows how long she'll have to 
w'ork anyway.”

Ellen saw her way dear at ln**t. 
“ I love working at Dreamland,”  

she said. “ It’s not work. It’s fun 
there. I want to keep on. I met 
someone— well anyway I wouldn’t 
give up going there for anything.”  
he finished confusedly.* * •

A Myra and Molly, their argu
ment forgotten, turned their start
led eyes on her she was conscious 
hat she was blushing.

There was a long silence in the 
cluttered dining room where the 
unshine, already growing hotter, 

trickled through curtains of cheap 
theatrical gauze and shone on the* 
fine old mahogany table where 
two pretty girls sat with their 
pretty dark mother.

Ellen, the soft flush receding 
from her cheeks, was thinking o '  
l.arry Harrowgate— hi? gray eyes 
md h's quick, infectious laugh, the 
vay he had said he wa- glad ho 
had found her. She was thinking 
hat she would see him soon, soon. 
Scatter-brained Molly, rebellion 

md alarmed, was thinking too. 
Something had arisen to menace 
fhe bright fancies* she had been 
weaving. What was there to say? 
Whnt was there to do? A certain 
hnrdne-s in Ellen’s square flushed 
*aw warned her that tears would 
he u?eless. So she held her silence.

Myra’ - thoughts were darting 
from Bert to Ellen. She was re- 
nr r>h* ring the way she had loved 
Beit in the beginning, was re- 

I memhering the way that love had 
’’nded with entiles- waiting. Surely 
Ellen could not in the brief space 
of one night have met another 
Mort. Surely life could not he so 
■ruel just when it had seemed 
things were to he easier, jusl 
when. -Jie admitted honestly, it 
had seemed that Ellen had at last 
met the man who was to rescue 
them all.

“ Did you mean anything special. 
Ellen?”  Myra spoke at last with 
•ffort s\nd hoped that Ellen’s jeer- 
::>g laugh would prove her wrong. 

But Ellen did not laugh.
"No. 1 didn’t mean anything 

special.”  she replied uncomfort
ably. after an appreciable pause.

“ That’s why you weren’t 
ntpased over the flowers, isn’t it?”  
Myra persisted. “ It was because 
von met someone you liked better 
lest night at Dreamland? You 
spoke of meeting someone there. 
It wa- a man. wasn’t it. a man 
‘.hat you liked?”

Her breath rose and Cell on a 
’ong sigh.

“ Yes, I did,”  Ellen replied de 
fiantly, her bright, hostile eyes 
'Moving from her sister to her mo
ther and hack again. “ Further
more. I h«>p<* you and mother will 
he kind enough td let me handle

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

DRASTIC REDUCTION 
IN ROUND TRIP FARES 
T0 A LM 0 S T A l l  POINTS 
IN TEXAS AMD LOUISIANA

An election has been called for 
are ready to hatch with the first (the voting ol $5,000 worth of five- 
warm rays of the summer sun, year bonds to construct a modern
unless an extremely cold wave 
frips the northern part o f the 
state, or unless farmers take pre
cautionary measures.

Tests have shown that tha 
grasshopper eggs will resist a 
temperature eight or ten degrees I 
below zero without cracking.

State entomologists have made 
surveys to determine the number 
of grass hopper eggs deposited in . 
the soil in an effort to map the j 
control measures. The survey 
was made o f 629 fields in 91 o f . 
the state’s 93 counties. This 
showed that th£ ’hoppers of last i 
summer had migrated during the j 
fall and deposited eggs in all sec
tions of the state. I

brick school here, the county seat. 
At present, a two-room frame 
structure -used jointly as a school 
and church represents the only 
educational facilities in the coun
ty*

G O U G H S
Don t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Creomulaion com
bines the 7 best helps known to mod
em science. Powerful but harmless. 
Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Money 
refunded if any cough no matter of 
how long standing is not relieved. Ask 
your druggist for Creoaiulaioo. (adv.)

Have you what is commonly called

t h a t  T ir e d  F e e lin g ' ?
“J just can’t go on” —how often you hear this- 
So often the reason is simple— ihit good body 
of ours has “ run-down” nnder the strain of our 
way of living . . . pressure of work and svorry.

Those important precious red-blood-cells that 
mean so much to vitality become lowered in count 
. . . the hemoglobin percentage begins to fall and 
we wonder “ what is the matter."

If this is your trouble, why not take steps to 
overcome it— remembering that a “ tired feeling” 
may he a warning * « $ so arc pimples, boils 
and paleness. A general run-down condition means 
a lack of normal resistance to infection and disease.

For generations S.S.S. as a tonic has been help
ing people gain New Strength, better health and 
happiness. Its successful record of over 100 years 
in restoring strength and vitality to the blood 
surelv warrants your giving it a good trial.

Why not start taking SS.S. today!— the 
larger size represents a price saving.

m> own affairs. I don’t meddle 
in yours."

" I ’m sorry, dear.”
"Don’t ‘dear’ me!”  hurst out 

Elb-n Juriou ly. "You and mother
both o f your— make me sick. 

\V« ’re poor. All right. 1 can recoup 
the family fortunes by trying to 
trap a rich man into marriage. 
That’.- a fine and honorable solu
tion. That’s just great! It makes
no difference what I— ”# ♦ *

She hurst unexpectedly into 
tears and rushing from the table 
ran into the bedroom and flung 
herself upon the bed. When Myra 
followed and sat down on the bed 
he refused to speak except to m- 

-ist hysterically that she be left 
alone.

"Listen to me,” Myra pleaded 
tearfully, resisting Ellen’s efforts 
to force her away. “ Listen now. 
You’ll cry yourself sick. I’ ll he 
crying if you don’t stop. I— I’m 
crying now.”

“ You’ve spoiled everything," El-

len fobbed, her voice muffled by
pillows.

“ We couldn’t. Not if you feel 
as 1 think you do. Mother and I 
were wrong and selfish. But we 
didn’t understand, didn’t know 
how it was. How could we? It’s 
breaking my heart that you think 
I’m such a brute.”

They had shared every emotion, 
every thought, almost every action 
from babyhood. Soon they were in 
each other’s arm-, crying together 
and then laughing. Ellen wiped 
her streaming eyes and swung her 
feet over to the floor.

“ I must look a fright," she -aid 
shakily.

She went to the mirror to ex
amine her reddened eyes. She be
gan vigorously to dab on powder, 
conscious that Myra, cross-legged 
on the bed and still somewhat 
tearful, was watching.

“ I’m sorry I said such things,”  
Ellen began in a shamed voice.

(To B e  C o n t in u e d )

3 things to stop a cold
" P a p e ' s "  d o e s  t h e m  a l l !

Now, ju.-t a pleasant tablet and re
lief for your cold begins, instantly. 
And Rape's Cold Compound re
lieve- ALL symptoms of colds. It 
does the THREE THINGS any 
doctor will tell you are necessary 
to check a cold.

“ Pape's" reduces irritation and 
welling of the nasal lining. So 

breathing becomes easy; discharge 
stops; the head clears. “ Pape's” 
encourage perspiration; banishes

that achy, feverish, weak feeling 
which is due to inactivity of the 
pores. “ Pape's" kills cold germs: 
open? the bowels; takes germs and 
the acid-wastes o f cold right out 
of your system.

Next time a cold start-?, try
Pape’s Cold Compound and leant 
the reason for its tremendous sales 
and popularity. Just remember 
the name “ Pape’s." All druggi.-t*
— 35c.
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Builds Sturdy Health

THIS COUPON IS WORTH $5!
MAIL IT TODAY!

The regular charge made by Lome A. Milne for h 
300-word character analysis is $5. By mailing this 
coupon with a stamped, self-addressed envelope, and 
10 cents to cover handling charges, you may obtain 
yours without further cost!

SUBMIT A SAMPLE OF YOUR 
HANDWRITING FOR A

Character Analysis!
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H ere  is how you r  analys is  will c o m e  to  yo u  . . . ifi a 
neat b ook let ,  size S ' - . ' x S ’ s inches, with a heavy co v e r .

Here i> something new . . . something different, entertaining 
and helpful. It'? character study through handwriting. Aiui this 
paper offer- you the services of Lome A. Milne, noted graph- 
ologi-t. Handwriting is an expression of personality through 
the fingers. It is the oldest form of character study known. Not 
fortune telling. Not palm reading. It is a revealing, logical 
method of individual analysis. Here’s your cbance for knowl
edge of yourself, entertainment and profit. Act now! Fill in 
the coupon and mail right away. Find out what your hand
writing tells on you!

SEND THIS COUPON

YOUR HANDW RITING ANALYZED
By LORNE A. MILNE *

By special arrangement, this pa
per is able to offer to its readers, 
the services of Lome A. Milne, 
noted graphologist. Mr. Milne 
has received as high as $i>.00 for 
an analysis similar to the one you 
can obtain through this offer. 
Don’t fail to avail yourself of this 
rare opportunity o f getting.^our 
handwriting analyzed.

F o l lo w  D irec t ion *  C a r e fu l ly

Please submit the inclosed -ample or samples to Mr. Milne 
for analysis With EACH sample, I enclose a STAMPED 
SELF .ADDRESSED ENVELOPE and 10 CENTS in silver, 
to cover handling charges.

Name ...... .....

Address

City

I ant a Krsulsr 
Snbunibtt

..._.........  Phone______________
P L E A S E  C H E C K  O N E  B E L O W

1 By I 1 B< I 1 I am not s K c|». V |
__________ .  | Mail I I Carrier I I Isr Subscriber 1 J

Write in the space below the words: “ This is a sample o f any
handwriting,”  or seven to ten other words. You may sub
mit samples of handwriting on a separate piece of paper if
you desire.

Dan t Forget To Encloae Stam ped, 
Addressed Envelope!

NOTE
Pue to the volume o f reoliut. we 
cannot undertake to notify you If 
» '« i fail to comply with direetious. 
UK.Al> THK D fR B C T IO N l aaain 
O'cn mail this roupon Vo:
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1 ORNF. A  MILNE 
Handwriting Expert, 
Eastland Tala gram.
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Mrl. Perkin* Ho»te»»
F eb  17 P .-T .  A. Patr iotic  Tea

The Parent-Teacher aaaociatuits 
of the high school ami junior high 
are invited to attend a seated tea, 
to be given under auspices of the 
associations at 3 p. m . on Feb. 17,' 
at the residence of Mrs. Joseph M 
Perkins, on South Seaman street. 
Assisting the house hostes vs ill be 
the chairman and her committee, 
of program, chairman of hospi
tality, and those representing th« 
junior high school.

Patriotic emblems. flowers, 
lighted candles and lovely tearoom 
appointments will mark the after
noon. Kvery member of the South 
Ward and West Ward school asso
ciations, and the faculties, are in
vited to attend, as also the mem
bers and officer* of the two High 
School Parent-Teacher associa
tions. Guests of these members 
and others interested are cordially 
invited as well.

Mrs F. 0  Hunter will provide 
piano music throughout the after
noon and patriotic songs in en
semble will be led by Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell.

Mrs. A. H. Johnson will give a 
group of quaint old-time song*. A 
reading will be featured by Miss 
Russell, and a group of old favor
ites will be given bv Mr.*. Gradv 
Pipk'n, violin, with Mrs. Hunter at 
piano. This informal program to 
be given at intervals during the 
afternoon will be concluded by a 
talk on the bicentennial. Mrs. W. 
D. R. Owen. Diversions will fol
low the program and th'se enter
taining moments will carry the 
flair of the patriotic theme. A talk 
on ‘ Founder* Day” will be given 
by Mrs. J I.eRoy Arnold.

This event will honor the thirty- 
fifth birthday, of the National Con
gress of Parent* and Teachers. A 
feature in connection with this 
commemoration promises a charm
ing and unique surprise.

The clubs and Parent-Teacher 
association* all over our country 
are providing patriotic talks and 
entertainment at this season in re
flection of the honor American ac
cord George Washington and hi.* 
wife. Martha. Never before thi* 
have women's organisations under
taken a more systematic study of 
citizenship, and of the acknowl
edgements due the great national 
celebrations that have made deep 
impression ofl the minds of stu
dents and public indicating the 
revivified spirit of love for our 
country and our national teach
ings. —• A A A
To E n terta in  Susan 
Steele  Bib le  Class

Mrs. George W. Shearer and 
M r*. Ed Graham will entertain 
members of the Susan Steele Bible 
class of the Methodist Sunday- 
school. at the home of Mr* Shear
er. Thursday afternoon, Feb. Ik.

All member* are invited to be 
pre*ent.
H o n o r e d  W ith  P a - tv  
O n  S ixth  R i- th day .

Polly ITttz, daughter of Mr and 
Mi*. George l tty. was compliment
ed Saturday on her -ixth birthday 
with a party at the home of her 
parents. Many lovely gift.* wer* 
received by the little honoree. 
Many amusing games and contest* 
were enjoyed.

Brick ice cream and nitik and 
white cake with ox pink taper* 
wna served to the follow ng guests: 
Dorothy Lou Johnson. Merlene 
Ross. Anna Fay LeClaire. J.m 
Atchley Jr., Merle Hodge. Max 
Harvey. Hayden Fry Jr., Mary 
Page, Elmora Ruth Gaddis. Dori- 
Hennessee. Clifton Horn, Jim 
Atchley, and honoree. Poliy Uttz.

Storm  Party  S taged  
T u e s d a y  E venin g .

The Methodist cl ir>-*’ rh<%i 
swooped noisily down upon the 
home of Mr. and Mi V H John
son Tuesdav evening, ‘ 'aging one 
of the most clever partie* of the 
season.

With Mrs. Joseph M. Perkin.* 
ami Mrs T. J. Haley *o efficiently 
in charge of the amusement not 
one minute was open to wonder 
“ what do we do next.”

Delicious refreshment* were 
served consisting of heart-shaped 
sandwich***. toasted pecans, white 
cake and chocolate with whipped 
cream.

Plate favor* were small landin'* 
Valentines o f cupid* hearts and 
flowers while a few drew v 'ti 
their plates a comic Valentine 
which in turn w<>re ’ **id aloud.

At that ti nv M s W 
n her usual charming manner.

the gift of the choir, a 
howl and candle stick* 

r War, to the hride and 
Mr. and Mr*. Johnson ap 

ely expres*ed th' ir appro- 
>f the gift and al*«> tin- <*n- 
oeca-ion of t he*r visit, 

present were Mo-sr-. and 
C. C. It obey.

WaJangton met Martha Cudw, wealthy and charming 
widow, at I hie home of a foetid, m 17>8. It was a case of 
love at fir*! *".*ht.

He extracted her promise to permit him to call, and 
withm two months he proposed.

They were married, in an elaborate 
ceremony, less than a year laker.

Washington became devoted to his two step children, 
Palsv and |ohn Paikc.

By NEA S e r v ic e
George Washington wa.« essentially a "man’s man” tall, straight and athletic—  

but he also was a great favorite with the ladies.
From bovhood, he was quick to fall victim to the fascination.* of the fair. Some his

torians have greatly exaggerated this amiable weakness. The truth seems to be that 
he often lost his heart— but experienced little difficulty in finding it.

That i* until he met the charming and wealthy young widow, Martha Damlridge 
C'ustis. at the home of a mutual friend. It was a case of love at fir*t sight.

»eorge met Martha in Mav of the vear !7f>h. He proposed to her within a month and 
married her on Jan. 6. 1759. The wedding was attended by the most dashing and fash
ionable people of the land. The sportive governor dazzled the glitteting assembly iri 
scarlet and gold.

This marriage brought Washington a $<j(i.000 fortune, including 15,000 acres of 
land, a number of town lots near Williamsburg, and many slaves.

Washington was devoted to hi* two step-children, Patsy and John Parke Custis. 
Their health, education and property were carefully supervised. He engaged a special , 
tutor for Patsy and made every possible effort to cure her of epilepsy. Her death in 
1772 was a great shock to him. He sent his -tep-son to King’ - College in New York. | 

Martha efficiently supervised Mt. Vernon. House parties were frequent. Washing- j 
ton’s connections with the affairs of state and nation brought a steady influx of guest*. I 

During the war. Martha refused to be separated from her husband, and whenever 
possible, even in winter, she stayed with him in camp.

TOMORROW: Early military experience.
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Warner Memorial 
Play is Ready

To Be Presented
Much interest is being shown 

and all arrangements are practic
ally complete for the presentation 
of “ A Wild Flower of the Hills”  
in the auditorium of Warner 
Memorial University at Eastland 
at 7:45 o ’clock Friday night, Feb. 
12.

This play is being given by the 
Thelma Kiddle Dramatic ('luh of 
W. .'!. U. and is being sponsored 
by th" Girl- Athletic a**ociation. 

• It is given absolutely free ami 
|complimentary to the citizens o f 
Eastland and -urrounding com
munities. A good attendance is 

i hoped for and the cast ha- work 
led hard tc make the entertainment 
u success. A free-will offering will 
i>e taken to defray expenses.

Texas Chinaman’s
Son In Shanghai

My t'tilted Press.
VERNON, Texas. -  Louie Lee, 

V’ci non ('hine.'̂ b laundry operator, 
has expressed anxiety for his son, 
Louie Shew Fou, 19-year-old uni- 
ver>ity student at Shanghai. Young 
Louie i* a student of the China 
National I’niversity at Woosung 
Forts, which the Japanese shelled.

Louie enior, has visited in 
'haughai hut never lived there 

and was bom in the United States. 
He attributed the present difficul- 
y to political entanglement* aris

ing from the administration of af
fairs in the Shanghai foreign sot- 
t lenient.

Louie Shew Fou has studied two 
.M ats at the university and when 
lie graduate* after two more year- 
o f study, he plans to join his fath- 

! «'r here.

Many Legends 
Woven Around 

‘Gold of the Sea’
By United I*n«at.

EUGENE, Ore. -A fascinating 
fabric of legend has been woven 
about ambergis, “ gold of the sen,” 
and even today, in surprisingly fre
quent intervals, the science depart
ment at th> University of Oregon 
is asked to test samples of what 
searchers fondly believe to lie the 
precious stuff.

Men hunt the nooks and cran
nies of the seashort and ail the
Seven Seas for it as eagerly as the 
•lifers once dredged the gold-laden 
valleys of California.

Ambiguous reports of amber
gris deposits have stampeded en
tire seucoavt communities. In 
Oregon more than one organized 
search has sent scores of men beat
ing the beaehes for something 
they’ve never seen. Thousands of 
sperm whales have been slaught
ered in the hunt.

Many samples received here hv 
the science department carry the 
hope* of an entire family. It would 
lift the mortgage o ff the farm, 
send a son to college, or buy the 
family a new car. A majority of 
the evil-smelling samples turn out 
to he merely sea wax or pitch and 
another dream of riches lias been 
shattered.

Literally, the stuff is worth its 
weight in gold, according to Dr. 
Roger William* of tile chemistry 
department. Although its value 
has dropped since 11*20 black nm- 
bergis still is worth !<10 an ounce 
and the even rarer gray ambergris 
brings upwards of $20 an ounce 
when sold to perfume manufni- 
turers.

In weight the findings range 
from one to 225 pounds, the hug
est find on record.

Dr. Williams states there is no 
infallible test which the amateur 
can apply to ambergris, but he 
can do several things to determine 
if his find will put him on easy 
street.

Pacific Coast Leads 
In Air Mail Use

/
RUPERT HUGHES’

sensational novel

“NO ONE MAN"
is now a Tat amount Pirture

starring
Carole Lombard
RICARDO CORTEZ 
PAUL LUKAS

NOW SH O W IN G !

Mr. and Mrs. Harold James and 
little daughter, Ollie Marie, of 
Weatherford, wire guests of Mrs. 
James’ parents last week-end.

Miss Mary Parr, representative 
of American Red Cross, was a vis
itor in Eastland Thursday.

C. C. Bradshaw and ,J. A. Mc- 
C’aul of the Texas & Pacific rail
way were Eastland visitors Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Carter and 
daughter Katherine of Midland
are visiting relatives in Eastland 
today.

Now that th-' Olvinuic games 
are coming up. it might be well to 
explain that the pole vault is not 
in a bank at Warsaw.

SAN FRANCISCO. — Pacific 
coast husines firms and individ
uals are the largest |a*r capita 
users o f air mail in the United 
States, it was shown in figure.* 
compiled by postal authorities.

During 1931, the survey showed, 
more than l0b,ft(M) pound* of air 
mail were transported between 
Seattle. Wash., San Diego, Calif., 
and intermediate points, an in
crease of 1 lT.,000 pound* over 
1**30.

New Wonderful 
Face Powder

Prevents I arge Pores— 
Stay? on Longer

For a youthful complexion, use 
new wonderful MFI I.O-GUO Face
powder. Hide* tiny lines, wrinkles 
and |>ores. New French process 

.make* it spread more smoothly 
mml stay on longer. No more shiny 
ro es. Purest fare powder known. 
IV  vent- large pores. A.*k today 
for new, wonderful face powder. 
MELLO-GLO, that suits every 
complexion.

«ca k s orr r u O L S  P A R A D I S E 1»JJ u. «.c« sennet wc 2

■l«*ya
T>

Mcssr*

How W oman 
L/o»t 20 Lb«. o f Fat

Lest H er Prominent Hip*—  
Double Ch in— Sluggishness*

Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely Figure.

If you’re fa t—first remove the 
cause!

*ste one half tea poonful of 
Kru=chen Salts in a g!*** of hot 
waier in the morning in week? 
get on the scales and note how 
many pounds of fat have vanished 

Notire also that you have gain
ed in energy yoor skin is clearer 
- you feel younger in hodv—> 
Kruschen will give any fat person 

joyous surprise.
* J*nt be sure it's Kruachen your 
1- »th rome* first -and SAFETY 
ant.ii the Krusehen promi*e.
•May* a bottle of Kruschen S'-lt* 
Mayorny leading druggist any- 
pointed America (last* , weeks) 
the prlifost is but little. If this 
with pos’.e doesn’t convince you 
loveruinet. *'*, iMt, SAFF.ST and 

to ioae fat— your 
* returned.

Joseph M. Perkins, Koxic Stailter. 
Leg Cook, June Kimble and daugh
ter, Clara June, F. O. Hunter, Mr. 
John M. Knox. Mrs r. L. Dracoo. 
Misse*- Fda Lindsey, Margaret 
Hart. Wilda Dragon. Mr. anti Mr* 
T. J. Haley and son Thomas. Rev. 
and Mrs. George W. Shearer, Rev. 
Cole of Dublin. Mr. and Mrs. F. C 
Sattcrwhit" and son Collen Gray, 
Hr and Mr*. H. O. Satterwhite 
and ««>n Billy, and Mr. and Mr 
A. H. Jobn'-on.

WeddinR Colemntred 
Wednesday Evening

Julius Krause of Eastland and 
Miss F.dith Machat of San An
tonio were married Wednesday 
evening. Feb. 10. at K-.30 o ’clock, 
at the Aurora hotel in San An
tonio. Mrs. Dave Wolf of this 
city was maid of honor. Mrs. 
Krnur- i* a eou«in of Mr«. Wolf. 
Mr. Krause is the manager of the 
Men's Shop in Eastland.

Following the ceremony Mr and 
Mrs. Krause left for a trip to Los 
Angeles. They wi*1 be at home in 
Ea.'tland after March I.

Ju n io r  end  P rim ary  
Club* Met Wednesday.

Both the junior and primary 
rlub* o f the Children’s Auxiliary- 
met together in the Booster room 
of the Methodist rhureh Wcdne 
day afternoon a* 1 o’clock. Th*- 
“ Battle Hymn of the Republic’ ’ 
was played after which the group 
snag ‘ I Love the Flag.” At that 
time th< flag was saluted,

Mr* F. I.. Dragon told the -t<»r\ 
“ Like George Washington.”  “ Je*u 
Our Friend" wa* *ung with Jane 
Ferguson at the piano.

Plan* for a program i* com
memoration o f the bicentennial of 
George Washington’s birthday to 
be given next week were made.

After the auxiliary prayer the 
circles met with their re*pertive 
leaders.

In the primary groun Mava l.ou 
t ’rossley told a story ;i1k>ui Mo*c- 
Mrs. Guy Parker told th< -tory of 

la “ Prize Cake.”
Mildred McGianiery called *he 

’ junior meeting *o order. Two 
•Horie« were told in keeping with 
the topic of industry

Julia J’arker told the tory of a 
“ Boy Who Grew Up Too Soon.” 
The leader tofd a very interesting 
story of the junior boys working 
in the coal mine*

Those attending were Mildred 
McGlamerv. Marv Nell Crowell, 
Charlotte Ball, Julia Parker. Eliza
beth Ann Sik»s. WiMie Jane Ami*. 
Pae June Stubblefield, Jane her 
mrs'in, Olefhn km?, Anna Jo Tu 
bleman, Ernest Jone* Jr.. Louis 
Barlow, Doris Robbnson and one 
new member, Winston Pritchard.

Thobe in the primary- group 
| were Frances Crowell. Mava Lou 
Cros^ey. Elaine Crossley, Wood

Butler. Neal Patterson. Fred Pat
terson, Marguerite Hapeman and 
leaders, Mme*. Guy Parker, F. L. 
Dragoo and Clnude G. Stubble
field.
T o  P e r fo r m  In G o r d o n  
F r iday  Evening.

The Parent-Teacher association 
of Gordon will present Miss Wilda 
Dragon and her violin octette in a
program in Gordon, Friday eve
ning. Feb 12. Following is the 
i>i r<nnn«! o f ih* tc’ i< • >!■*• - -

Eda Lindsey, Margaret Hart, Jo 
Karl Uttz, Evelyn Long, Mrs. Ar
thur Vaughn, Dorothy Outlaw, 
Gussie In*all, and director, Mis- 
Wilda Dragoo.

The male quartet from the 9:49 
Bible class will also appear on the 
program.

Pi i ident Hoover ha* lost 27 
pounds since he took office. That’s i 
nothing. We know several men 
who have li>*i iimrc than a million 
since them.

...Colds
doubly dangerous 
with “Flu” around

w  U H  “ flu”  in fhc community, don ’ t lake 
chances with colds Colds tend to pull 

down body resistance, and often pave the 
way for an attack o f  “ f lu ”  and its serious 
comniicat ions. In the oresent emergency, 
you can double your nrotection with the 
Vick Plan for better “ Control-of-Colds.”

To Help Prevent Colds: Whenever you
feel thai you are “ catching cold” put a 
few Vick« Nose Drops up each nostril 
at once. This will check many colds 
before I hoy get beyond the nose and 
throat where mosl colds start.

l o  Reduce the Severity o f  Colds: If a
cold has developed, don't neglect it—  
at bed-time massage the throat and 
cheat with Vicks Vapokub. During the 
day. use Vicks Noot Drops every few 
hours for added comfort and relief. 
This gives you full 21-hour tr atmeut.

Vick Plan Doubles Your Defense Against Colds

*Tve smoked LUCKIES for three years. I’ve tried 
almost every other brand and found that LUCKIES 
arc truly the only cigarettes that do not hurt my throat. 
Talking pictures make it even more important for an 
actress to keep her throat in perfect condition. And I 
think the new Cellophane tab is slick.” ft 6J

It’s toasted"
Your T h r o o t  Protection — ogolnst  I rr i tation  —  ag ainst  cough 
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that “ Toasted” Flavor Ever Fresh

A TINY time FOX

Sidney Fox I* ju»t o fraction of on 
Inch under five feet and weighs 
all of ninety four poundt. In her 
finl roo'om pitcher, Sidney occu
pied the »tor'» dressing room. 
She clicked im m e d ia te ly  In 
UNIVfcRSAl'S "Strictly Dishonor- 
ob le "o nd  slays 'em in "MURDERS 
IN  THE RUE M O R G U E ." Sidney 
has smoked LUCKIES three years. 
She's not only been kind to her 
th ro a t, but a lt o  k ind  to the 
makers of LUCKY STRIKE in do
nating that friendly statement.
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